AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1976 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
American’s Creed, The—February, 32
Anderson, Rev. Robert E.—August, 25
And the New Year (Poem)—January, 32
An Old English Prayer (Prayer and Poem)—February, 26
Another Word on Uniforms—June, 25
[contents of an 1890 monograph by W.J.B. MacLeod Moore regarding the costume of American Knights Templar]
Arbuckle, H. C., III—April, 19; October, 27; December, 15

B
Behrens, J.E.—August, 7; September 11; December, 11
Birth Month of McKinley—January, 22
[brief, mainly Masonic history of President William McKinley]
Brooks, L. Sherman—July, 29
Brother Charles Wilson Peale—February, 11
[bioigraphy of this Early American portrait painter, most especially of Washington and other Revolutionary War era notables]
Brother Winfield Scott—March, 7
[bioigraphy of General Winfield Scott; War of 1812; Mexican War; run for President]
Burritt, C. A.—February, 11; May, 9
Byers, Melvin W.—June, 7

C
Card, Lt. Col. Edson W.—June, 25
Case, James R.—February, 19; April, 11; June, 19; August, 19; November, 21
Christmas (Poem)—December, 10
Christmas Story from the Source, The (A Christmas Bible Review)—December, 15
Christopher (Kit) Carson: Guide to the West—November, 9
[bioigraphy of an interpreter, teamster, and guide to emigrants and settlers in the 19th Century Western U.S.]
City of York and Freemasonry, The—July, 19
[county seat of Yorkshire, England; York Minster or Cathedral; Halliwell poem; King Athelstane; rival Grand Lodges; Royal Arch and Knight Templar degrees; ‘York Masonry’]
Communication (Poem)—July, 29
Conferral of Masonic Degrees, The—February, 21
[by pageantry and symbolism, we endeavor to teach the lessons of our Great Architect with the seeker as a participant; make other Masons and ourselves as aware of the Light and spiritual truths as we can]
Constitution is Ratified, The—September, 19
[narrative of events leading to the Constitutional Convention and ratification of the Constitution]

D
David Glasgow Farragut—July, 5
[bioigraphy of U.S. Navy Admiral Farragut, his career, and service in the Civil War]
Deck, Warren H.—May, 5

“Dedicated to the Service of Mankind”—September, 11
[story of the Illinois Masonic Medical Center]

Dreams (Poem)—September, 24

E

Era of Benjamin B. French, The—September, 13
[biography and Masonic activity of Grand Encampment MEPGM French]

F

Father Christmas—December, 11
[historical Saint Nicholas; transition in names from St. Nicholas to Santa Claus; Clement Moore; Thomas Nast]

Freedom's Song (Poem)—August, 29

Freemasonry, Templary, and a Statue—November, 25
[Statue of Liberty; thoughts on Emma Lazarus' poem about the Statue]

From the Days of King Arthur—January, 9
[the story of General Douglas MacArthur, his eloquent words and valiant deeds]

Further Recollections of General Douglas MacArthur—February, 15
[commentary on and additions to Riegle’s article in the January issue]

G

Gastineau, Rhonda—March, 13

General MacArthur: A Reaction—February, 14
[commentary on and additions to Riegle’s article in the January issue]

George Washington—December, 14
[very brief biography of Brother George Washington]

Good Shepherd, The—April, 25
[story of a painting by Sir Knight Roger Joe Murphy]

Guest, Edgar A.—June, 9

H

“Hap” Arnold—September, 7
[biography of General of the Army Henry Harley Arnold; his role in developing the U.S. Air Force]

Harrell, C. Lydon, Jr.—February, 21

Henry Knox—November, 21
[biography of Washington’s Chief of Artillery; U.S. Secretary of War]

Henry Price—April, 11
[biography of the man generally acknowledged as the founder of regular Freemasonry in America]

Herman Nickerson, Jr.—June, 7
[biography of Marine Lt. General Nickerson; his military service; Masonic memberships; political offices]

Hewitt, Rev. Richard—December, 9

Hill, Gilbert H.—March, 7; November, 9

Historic Council Grove—May, 23
[story of Council Grove, KS, which may be called the birthplace of the Santa Fe trail]

Humphrey, J.J.—August, 13
Husbands of Betsy Ross—June, 23
[brief biographies of her three husbands, of whom two were Masons: John Ross, Capt. Joseph Ashburn, John Claypoole]

In Defense of the Metric System—January, 30
[arguments as to the advantages of the metric system and its applicability]

In Defense of Defiance—March, 29
[a response to the January article on the Metric System]

I Shall Arise! (Easter Message)—April, 5

J

Jensen, Carl F.—January, 30

Jeremy Ladd Cross—August, 19
[biography of the renowned American Masonic author and lecturer of the early 19th century]

John Cabell Breckinridge—May, 9
[biography of the 14th and youngest Vice President; Civil War service; Masonic memberships]

John Hancock, The First Signer—August, 7
[biography of the profiteer and patriot who was first to sign the Declaration of Independence]

Johnson, Rev. Basil L.—April, 5; October, 19

Jones, Milton C.—July, 25

K

Knights Templar (Poem)—June, 9

Knights Templar and Knights Kadosh—May, 19
[letter written by Albert Pike to the Recorder of DeMolay Commandery in Louisville]

Kress, Orville R.—January, 22

L

Langen, Victor O.—February, 14

Lasky, Dr. Irving I.—December, 7

L’Croix de L’Ordre du Merite Militaire—July, 25
[L’Ordre du Merite Militaire was founded March 10, 1759 by King Louis XV; awarded to Brother John Paul Jones in 1781; description of the medal; duplicate of the medal placed on display at the U.S. Naval Academy Museum]

Life and Times of Thomas R. Marshall—July, 11
[biography of Thomas Riley Marshall of Indiana, 28th Vice President of the United States; quotes from his writings]

Lincoln, Abraham—November, 8

Lord Be With You (Poem)—February, 24

Lowe, H. Raymond—April, 23

M

McAlister, Rev. H. Dwight—September, 5

Man Who Would be King, The—December, 7
[brief biography of Rudyard Kipling and samples from his works]

Masonic Orders of Chivalry, The—March, 23
[Order of the Red Cross of Constantine, the Order of the Holy Sepulchre and the Order of Knights Templar]
Masonic Readings and Writings (Book Review)—October, 27
[book review of the following books: “And Gladly Teach”, “As We Remember”, “Masons Who Helped Shape Our Nation”, “Ben Dowell, El Paso’s First Mayor”, “Borglum’s Unfinished Dream: Mount Rushmore”]

May, H. Edward—September, 7
Merrick, Gordon R.—October, 25

Miracle of Prayer, The (Inspirational Message)—April, 23

N

New Awareness, A (Holiday Message)—December, 9

O

Old Guard, The—January, 7
[Commandery members who are faithful in attendance and in devotion to duty over many years]

One in Christ (Poem)—December, 32

One Nation Under God (Inspirational/Patriotic Message)—October, 19

Order of DeMolay, The—March, 11
[purpose, structure and officers of the Order]

P

Page, William T.—February, 32
Perry, David R.—September, 19

Political Religion of America—November, 8
[the Great Emancipator enjoins love of liberty and reverence for the nation's laws]

Pollack, Thomas F.—December, 14
Pounds, Leonard—February, 24

Proudly We Hail—March, 13
[patriotic message related to the United States flag and its design]

R

Return Jonathan Meigs—February, 19
[CT Light Infantry; Revolutionary War; birth of Meigs; 1777 British raid on Danbury; GA Indian agent; Masonic Membership]

Rice, Rev. Ernest G.—August, 29
Riegle, Roy W.—January, 9
Rodenhauser, Paul C.—April, 13; July, 11; September, 13

S

Sagar, R.S.—November, 25

Samuel Holden Parsons—June, 19
[biography of a Revolutionary War Major General from CT; surveyor; judge; Masonic memberships]

Seed Thoughts for Masons (Inspirational Message)—August, 15

Shanteau, Dr. Owen L.—November, 19
Shields, Milford E.—September, 24; December, 10

Some Bicentennial Thoughts on Freemasonry—August, 13
[short narrative on the growth and history of Masonry in the U.S. since 1776 and its influence on American society]

Stahlman, James G.—February, 15
Storer, Thomas W.—March, 11
Story of the Flag—June, 13  
[history of early flags of America and the United States flag]

T

Taylor, Edwin J., Jr.—July, 5

Templary: Further Light in the York Rite—October, 25  
[essay on cooperation, coordination, brotherhood among the three bodies of York Rite Masonry]

Thanksgiving: A Day of Gratitude for 355 Years—November, 29  
[brief history of the Thanksgiving holiday in the United States]

Things We Honor (Patriotic Message)—September, 25

Today’s Changing World—December, 21  
[applications of the teachings of Masonry and Templary to the modern world]

Truth is Good Enough for Masonry, The (Book Review)—April, 19  

Try, Try, Again—May, 5  
[biography of Robert E. Peary and his Arctic and North Pole expeditions]

V

VanDyke, Henry—December, 32

Voorhis, Harold V. B.—June, 23

W

Walker, Dr. Harold B.—June, 5; September, 25

Weir, Richard V.—December, 20

Wendt, Wylie B.—January, 7; March, 23; May, 19; July, 19

Wilcox, Ella W.—January, 32

Willard M. Avery, Knightstown, IN, Elected 45th Grand Master in Kansas City (Biography)—October, 8

William Jennings Bryan, Man of Conviction—April, 13  
[biography of the man who was Three times a candidate for the Presidency of the United States, Secretary of State for two years in Woodrow Wilson’s cabinet; crusaded for the free coinage of silver; “Cross of Gold” speech]

Wise, Mark J.—March, 29

Worthy to be Free—June, 5  
[narrative of the authors of the Constitution and their ideas as to what it should contain]

Y

York Rite, The: Where Do We Go From Here?—November, 19  
[essay on cooperation, coordination, brotherhood among the three bodies of York Rite Masonry]

You Can’t Afford It (Inspirational Message)—August, 5